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LÀfÉST FROM FARWELL ®ctmu eoIS.1MA SPICY SET OF LETTERS.Eastern Canada Mall. .**•as-S^SweT'*» •S*»- S'ESHpS'S „-w ^*1 - -

ïs,™ » AMBUS- bSEEE3ïB55B «S-,.».- E^ErBS-K= srstssaï^ —rr—; •SEbsttuÉ': .

0 ,» irBSîïEH'ÆS wsa5££y,OM-^ SexI^^^S?^sstï^-k'S iSssè^g

^nnnc^re^d from their immediate V*4”1" ttH »T **L.----- !------ 1 Hon. Mr. Bob.cn meed th.t the made . promment on^»nd Winnipeg on Saturday at the conafield makes reference to the Thi. being of a public character, the
n^eZor. WM V £pon.ibilit, to per- THB B8T1UATB8. hoo» do rewire iurif into a. committee would tare to ’SSTJSSZSS^H *70f 64 yeare . “Shuckborough Correspondence’’Three questionalndrayed mtereet, not .m-
Fecf. drainage and.ewerage.y.temTh.. _ '   of the whole to wnsidat oertampropo 8 the house would know erectiy the views ^Owmt itovND, March- ll—The fol- letters were printed in the newspaper. («“““JJ- and raw a fine, tall man

SiSiSSSmBtxe îSsSti: sii’CKh" srsuRti aefey» g-esast J&sssg" XL * **4? *ss *«trfjs “ stir at «stiSsr-iS* »* L-s

aAffia.VSBHi» feftïfïïrsttî'Bi jffesîiSînrt stratL?1» s£S- SSWrîSîi ï»ï3 bstaïsa:

with Pickering A OromptoB, EngÜah en- ^Q^^thiee will tern green with dis- ment, tie thought,.had been ^ti°gM know that b“.motl°°5“^ ° the Sunday, fined $26 and costs; Robert famous Eglington Tournament ’ and are registered it the Oriental. The
vioeers, to prepare the necessary plans. aDDointraent at the dttef failure of their .ome time in the direction of hi«h license, that ha oouldl ln*2j“£ * McKinney same charge, fined $25 and lbtteb.no, l ^A^^^rrhanire of a few words trip from Farwell down was accomplished
The present conncil ha*e accepted the P^metkations of disaster. Want of and that the increased price would n knowledge of hw ^<^es? He socneed l^y, ^ on Satur- Lddy Seymour presents her compli- .i^gJ^thst the maawas educated I after much difficulty. From Farwell to

«P*0® Pri;Tentf Bgu8rLrot°d7of Mu^lTlied in com- ÔuttiTfedtog of toHiimae, to shirk the a,, Right, fined «26 ’and coate; Thomre ment, to Lady Shuckborough, and „a jnteffigrmt. Hi. wh^JSn?8! at°thb «tot'^^Ynd'Trî^k
F tlw engineers Horn England. Th. “«“eForye^endFng àO^Juna! 1887. milter. Seconded by Mr. Dingwall. re8^nmbUity,.ndo.uaed^me U^^by Grimes, selling onSnnd.y, aecoad of- would be obliged toier for thechar^ andcourera^ion were those of k * fi„ milel; , velocipede then
that will .be required for the Le«7616l06. The ertünatod arpandi- Mr. T. Darie amid sa th. hou.. had1 to sayingthat aueh a practice was « p y fehoe; flned, ^ a6d eorta. ter of Mary Stedman, who States that HmtoM-- .. h^.l T vYed the Loarriedthamfor a'ltood dirianra. atehna.

of providing the city t0„i, *710,624 60.. Nearly every item couSne lU attention to aectiona 1,2 aPHra^Ir Robson said that perhaps he Oalt, March 12.—John Reinhart, she haa lived twelve months, and atill Granger vnm, and received, on the ice and at others on the track;
complete agatem of drain- 0“7eeeipt show, ah increase eroept that of the proposed raaolution *’«tool['t h - .vFFy'have mentionodat thePbMinning brakeaman on the tialt Branch qf the ia, in Lady Shuckborough e establish- theranohmaa.” aoroetimwona raft They had to walk 23

age i. - yet “ The mated rev«ue if th. ho«« -» »ot of oW'°”J>at the .honld ^ve manuoned « thï Trunk Railway for about twelve ment. Can Mary Stedman cook plain «^wboTin every mmre of mile, to French Bob'., and tr.v.W from
quantity, ^a rem may «t«d ^tha fromthti Muree for imf «« 1200,000. coat of ma^rM.pivïu mcmW it wwtiUed af th, aUtion here did.ee well, make bread, and « .he lhfVSh to*n lr »d Vide ». thu point to K.mlonp. b, a hand-e» and
’•T *™» *»f»£ The receipts fall ahort n ha anm and to^gc miZ2«* in “rdanc. wfth th. ooncenao. of Public coupling care boneet and good.tempered, «her, will- i demi ahot" He w» dao repor^d -h“* tbV
the Maorapalttm. «t, 18M, luai» t» tb. fçvernment ^ve wi»ly demdeA to "f*™af°™V ,^à™ * .Uhongh -ere the opinion in hi. dutriot, and l«d not there- RtLLEVlLLï, March 15.—The four in, and cleanlyl Lady Seymour would to bee man of his word, n«r«jndiiog oonnegted with the raU-.y, 
p^™ofFTC^*.aC^re.“ $ MSldwSm Îitoi- ^mtion^of ^prohibUion* or restriction of fFre deamed =« ™y to re-a-Hto. o^Zling good, from a .1^, like to know the reaLwhy ah. a W0W» «de» he mtonttod to
estate of the munieipelity. n* “*“"<> ^the principal item, of revenue are ?he «to .»» liq?or hjJ?” th® ^°“od‘ ^tio^hd Zrew Jany^llnSn between I Grand Trunk bonded car were aenten- lnres Lady Shuckborongh'. eervioa f gl.i^nmdemoney in Teuw, having I m^bZiflf^^p^tivemtoimbo^r
valus of ,h*.-*?*1 .**,t*‘? lioeneea. HO,000;MHiinm*certi8oatea, »Oj might be 'ncUn^t°1“bht ™here the himself and the premier in thé event of Led by the magiatrate.to day. Stephen Direct under cover to Lady Sey*oo»*i goa» fhm, Beaton » a poor boy. He for wtieh it WOBîda«^ they bate good
*5,000,000, whiah » /“pero^wo^ *34,000; road tolU, $10,«X); pro*™»*1 ^ r^ogwid-the increase finding the ««dation eidavorably re- Oamminaand Thotnu McDonald, were Maiden Bradley. worked » a cowboy on «everriiandh», groandl for believing w^ be prient
give thecon^-e^kmi-WWOW. u,, 176,000; real property Ur, I ’“wo^lace the traffic in cei,ed%M entirely groundlhre. I «ntonood to the Central Prmonfor on. letter Ko. ,1. and ..red money enough to get .start I * ith lham daring the comtog anmmer.

wei to *-*_+■** jjg;*fegg ■ £5o Th. geernment p,,po.e might toÆfhadto. pE Penny, onthe same charge** noto, d^Cto^,2S,Mnly re^ed ^wSyT^^oTfe «ek, |3SrL^St^fc(S

stanoes, and, Aanng before _ salaries c«r»l W>/®ro1“*"1t* :^'ïfoaiï?. thw»soee«ty arose it would be time s»ough fntro(jUOe a measure which in soy wsy ] The others are young men. Fo# the name of the kitchen-maid until one told me by the person who actually the warty who went in attain witl lfb-
dorsement of the ratep^rere J charities, $21,260; ^•9*550' W consider the question. Aa^ mat er o the revenue of the country. three year» there has been systematic mentioned by Lady Seymour, as it is went through the experience, and m hia n>è assessments were all pro^t-

power to twenty par-cent. It is be- ffeoe?oUe supporter.of the free education- Tottld bfa considered later. In view of these Mr. T. Dsvie moved that as one of the Trunk premises here. characters to any of the ander set Q0nrnmeixtemiAoY. and at the present I h at °?oe* ?
tiOTod that this will yield an amount am- ^yltom. They auatain their weU-aarnqd Qpinioiiah«ahould oppose the resolution. members of the laodi committee was ah- I Welland, March 18.—harly this vanta, thia being always done by the tbne resides only a^ahort diatanre from 1 2?ret,h.l2*îù‘ ^ the c’^dF’^nd
pie to make Victoria a wholesome, sweat rBp'tstion by propping to ezpend under Mr. McLeeae took the eame view, and Mnt th, nama of Mr. Allen be adned to morning Round’s planing and »w mill» housekeeper, Mrs. Conob, and thia was wh j m nenrwriting. renniht tW bio r>»t
and healthy city mid not leare heropen to *q4,A06 during the current the propored meaanre the liât of the committee a member.. Lere burned to the ground. Ix», well known to the young woman; there- De«ribmg theaoeno and oooamonhs ^. Uin .TreFk and the rlauh U toli^.7
the reproach of bemg,hwtjM year, a oopaiuerable increare orer laat | .ayaidm and other hçuKe.^m.he qcrertOKS. „ 17,000; no inauranca. C.ure unknown. fore Lady Stmckborough is aurprued udd: h« brenatrnck and th. reault u mxiou.

exnlanatio^we have given ia year. The time te approachingB*b« i^teriot. agflB* .MreMe ““ opi„m Mr. Ore asked: What *«iount of money Walkebton, March 18.—On open- et her referring any lady to her for a “I w« out looking at some land. y A*wesk ago Sunday; Barrett arrived in
deemed necessary in «oeaeqnenoe of some e4?,<?ll°beJ^ll^e7o11 require -a apariZ HUnae showed that with th^ increase the remam" due '°^1,h°d* *°dd ^"Ftoe quee- ing the Oourt of Revision - for Beat character. Lady Shuckborpugh having Finding tight comi^ on^rod brôjg 11’.rwall for the *rat time aince last fall, 
iltinatoredanXentirely nnwarwhable re- ^3S££tîtr«!S p from th. renree decreased The Hon. M',8“the“b'd th,t qUM BrUce under the Dominion Franchi» . profewmd cook » well « a house- and brought tne ti.at new. .inoe th,A time.’

^iSCtSSfiSR to5»thP.U> ÎSÎSl^f »ot g? 4re« wrewrgriy naof^ t,0^eeqn«tionrw« w^drewn. SÇïÿ « ^und that thr» in her eatabli.hment, it U not SÜSbFfàfè
evOTT7 proposition to improre, clean and po» to anticipate erenta andthat they I ^ji.oa the wu diSonlt. He thought Mr. Grant asked: “What reply *» hundred and eighty-two declaration» very likely ahe herself shonld know .jjboraea. I went ip to the cabin for -„t ,0 bed rock and no pay haa yet been
beautify t*b town a retomae to plnndtr infeed to meet, « <« “ ^ in tbia case the eitra ooat of license would received from the Doimmon goTerament h>d mTgteriona|T di»epeared from the anything of abilities or menta of the the pnipoee of getting a bite to »t jttott’fm reV.n or eigM wieka
ttFoivio treaanry. Our oontempor.y ia Stable demand upon th«n- W. ^ >"^t ,rom longer carrymgou the - re«P«t ?!”^d indga’a chamber and the court had to nnder-eerv.nta; therefore ahe ia unable and apSnetp deep. Wore bedrock “re" bed. *
entitled to hia own opinion in the matter, H.„ that it ia not the iqUntmn ” M Lrineas and .Urn encourage the tihoit sale to hi. honorthe^roten^ntigoverear. pamel |.juago^ to answer Lady Seymour’s note. Lady “Op entering I found itatand of a a"u^Fof men Ftarted in to work on
îfaSt ^°™dn:6cie^?» ” r^o” to »iÆ ri« ih the coat of ^"oJ wotiTLommend Pto7^ 4t. Thomas, March 18.-Georg. W. Shucktx.rough cannot imagine Mary £*£££ 0«n.’a creek, in the middle of February,
Like the flowers that bloom in. the spring, I beüeVe thst by an expansion of the rare- weui4 be as predicted, that many Dominion government the ®î I Baggs, deputy postmaster here, was er- Stedman to be capable of cooking for . . - experience to meet. M1 prospecte were ae-
reoJXri.it. of bmpection to ». »tiy. .Lcire Ffî*d «onomy tim ^Thare to «ïoJZn^ their heuae. of U eatabhritingam.il betweenlAotona attbe ^ice court to-day on any but th. rervanta’ hall. November
hall wiU always ba^elacaiwd tw0 financial end, may be made to meet ^^od^ion entirely against the travel- C*ff“ Mr ,, h_m The honorable the four charges of stealing registered let- 4tb, Pavilion, Hana place. “Their dre» being pert buckskin, I n!j thF™ht Th.^ronnd ^Jtii
every faotiBy -wiH_ b. a^. ^ 1 .t the end of th. y»r. 4 STTblio. mid, th. ilUcit ml. of liquor a°°-I “1 ..ti Lrino a noetoffire ord«. He letter eo. m. Immediately EeeQ^Lthem » being I «..thonglit the ground .til
by «ih?A Sfoma'tîon on^/ery <»noernsble A CAPITAL JOKE. I become too grant for effectual suppres- ed d 7he receipt in a despatch dated I pleaded guilty and was remanded for Lady Seymour .presents ber compli oowboys, mà I ^Three aaaays from the McVity gold
Babject. But he has no right to suppreas J _____ I i^ht^ho»ever“be^made a subject December, 1883, stating that the matter I æntence. He has been employed in metits to Lady Shuckborough, and begs a^^bI wâs°im object of ditihtor. ledge in the Big Bend each gave about
important faota. He h» no right » turn [ jj,. Orr, M. P. P., is a braramao and j îydmorimumtlon flFthia respect. would receive due oonaideration. the poatoEce for 16 yrera _ Mie wül or^er her housekeeper, Mra. 4m, Sehti«* gad l»*t | <M0to thc^ton-1»> Ml aM a eoapray
public alarmiat atid andely ereite the pec- 11 ^ He ia diignated witn the oppoai-1 . Qnnt riao agreed that high licenae ramiaea. Kinoston, March 18.—Col. Hewitt, Pouch, to send the girl» character; prepoMeBgifi™ of the party, stepped I waa formed to work it. A fire atamp
pie by mendacious reprewnUttona.-eeat j üoo to lie Vancouver bill and imagine» ^ , fl,e boaineea in the hands of Mr. Senilin asked a .«pension of the commander of the Royal Military Ool- otherwise another young woman will *to me, “aq# in a rough manner mul waa ordered from 
a“y?^by‘b8,^!^,!?^r^ lth»thec*n,^^.“der*,mt0 /“““I®. ^ Umonolpoly of the wWthier liquor ..Her., at,nding ml» and order, be mad. , Kriou8l „d Jonbt «enter- be eonght forelaewbere, » Lady 8»- ,, v toTuSîto-MÎ 22 «ÏÏSÎ» re^SUntfaot. The_c^»t t^Mà artmleye«. hi, by giving notice of a iMtion tod nnlmareme principle were brought chlt be might move a ««lotion that an4 ^ big r4„very. mouF. children cannot remain with. “ <What are you doing here? i byheat to Eagle pa» and thence to Far-OSÈBÿam  ̂ UsySMtsSst:

an enormoaa debt. No Mob I opinion because of * threat like that. The Mr Wilson also thought it would tend „f establishing an efficient mail aervioeto I hor have been discharged ainre Satnr- hoqaekeeper, _thin)ta a knowledge uf “‘Wril, what are you hanging around rook;. dUBiulty 0*»°d-
arited. It i» eipre»riyi provided in ‘ha I u at Viotorm by lmperiil appoint- I ^ on|llie ^T.nU™ to »ome over other» Granite OTOek. ■ 1 : j day ‘and their places supplied by non- the details of her establishment be- We for? . «maaM»V ing re* from the Big^ Bend to Victoria
Mnnioipaliti» Aotthat loans aha» emt^be me(1t and Granville or Quadra «the name I hl: wéu|d be unable to afford the in- Leave granted and raaolution carried. I e„i0g mehi Another strike ia immi n»th her notice. Lady iymour an- “<I hare a right to hang around, if Jnrth.Sute. i. so great that very little ia
contreetedfor anypWod eitondlM^- oLrte new town m apite of Mr. OrreKi^^d^ He did not think the peo- Mr. Beaven »id that Wednesday bemg BeRteild Saturday morning « looked on deratood from Stedman that, in add.- I desire.’ ^ . * I brent^dowt-hTltt h!Z.u
yond the civic y«r, except upon_timex motion. ________ pie hf this provinm a drnnkan people— private members' day, it wunot»m- . » • tioti to her talents, ahé w» actually “-What rightP ^ * wFîreamd here ™' 9ETtn-tL^l^k E»otSS5&“.«*• W*-x2i&îî!sr’!£Ç'ul£ferfWKQp sSS*^**8*8 H~=nk„

decUion-aye or np. We reperi that ------- .gatoît the resolution. The honae consenting to waive to right been missing since last H® hungry. (To this note y» »VP«n^ a locking at the document tn ,» average of a foot of auow.oo the
»factti«tnq pororm r^^mtoej T,lTH, BorroK._i have read with-feel- SMr. Hélgewn also knew no reuon why to „bject, had one hundred and fifty dollar» of clever pen-and-ink vignette by the .moment, he deliberately tore itup, |„el The ice had left the river above

council tooontraota can or tomonepe^ { pleeaurê, Mr. Forb» | , change should Uke place in the present Hon. Mr. Duck moved that the honte ^ciçtv fonda when he disappeared but “Queen of Beauty,’’ repreeenting the with an oath that almost made the p,rwall, and belpw the town to Colville
tqrea unlef»,by -permiaato a non- I Vhrnon’» reply to tny question» in eonnec-1 0o»t of licenae, and should oppose the re»olve itielf into a committee of the whole l ^ pot thought that he ia a defaulter three little Shuckborough» with large board» of the cabin aidee turn green. I ice only existed in thq Kootenay lake»,
payers. TheJbjiaw and Grmnp-1 tim with the Spallamoheen Okanagan motion. 1 to consider the ««dation to grant a aop- ^ could have taken a much larger turnip-looking heads and cauliflower » to tone timtT. bad a pmtoh but It to expected that» steamer will ran from

"eas&i.wtr,*™**■--™«-
the Sperry f.1*8too Ll*^^25?£e!K!jLtodled *il1 doUbtleaa carry conviction to Lin the opposition with which the pro- Hon. Mr. .Dock moved the supply, is offered- voraoiousljv aorambbng for mutton ymir revolvers, and one man stepped ^£:*aa

SSS^tfnS^ CS? ^eri°ng «T, ,nd7h.lp wonder, i»0rSS coat of liquor iicenre. w» 0.rricd. Committee tore and reported Hon. Alexander Moms was enter- chops decreed by Mary Stedman, who
paof aeal^Mtata I fwllw ^ to a clearer pereeption of the naed m,t. He himself, waa in favor of high the «eolation, which er» received. Con- I mined At lunch at the .Queen a hotel ,s seen looking on with supreme satis
“Vf: . works and value jof eoch a road. I regret exceed- license and shonld «apport the motion. ,ideration to be token op on Friday. yesterday, and prawn ted with an ad- faction, while Lady Shuck oorougb »fW

w^Ttottoeld from ingly that the aeemit gly immaterial fat Mr. Cunningham said he thoroughly B o. *ib» itiauitASoà co. v dre», bv friend» in the Local Honae, peara in the distance in evident dia-
^mT'ffirtLiSSÎ i^^tffl^trtitotLiF..^ BO. «.~d.»bd time WT«»a- on the owarion of hi. 60th birthday may.)

mciloan^t ■1b«^Jta»Mt^4S] intitow information, Tor, judging other» , oheapand a nasty one. He u.ed the coqurrtaK water wobrs W. T oi?v»tord»V
.FflihFî«iJ»a^S»6reatri*onia» by myself, hi. reply will be read through „ordl deliberately, regardleaa of oonae- Adjourned committee. Mr. Rayboold pleianre boats were ont ywtorday.

*- the entire district with unqualified j»- qnenoea. for h.knew they were true in the chair. . - . :**•> bt*e» m f«wl
in and «enaimmene, aimd Uure and marked profit. I had reserved » An hon. member—Yon know that by On motion of Mr. Orr, a clause limiting I the bay to-day. They were identified »

have the restriction set I few queries which I ara n. w reluo'anÿ exnerton», I anppow ! (Laughter. ) the liability of the shareholders to the I J0hn Çochrane and Mtoa Alexander,
eateetnad friend make a obliged to sapprtiaa, for not even the Ur. Oanningham—I am one of- those ,mount unpaid qn their iharea wu m ^ diaappeared during January.

*vt - s-ssaaSfe't.-ïfïïsi -r,. »... » --bSiVi:
«4 V: 7T~l«i • a «wM lileMly indicated i(e sole obje8< ww to U » good one. It W » sell known fact terme upon giving twelve month* notice fntndB, the appraiser, packer and tide

The present seisin Will lndeMbeotie information. I waa in grave doubt that the Honor interest of, thia country to the company. waiter have been dismissed. Of the
unequalled for encouragement or nnviM j : tBbject of provincial imporUnoe, j, out of all bounds and hard to manage, The amendment waa loat. others two gaugers and a supernumer-
monopolies, .! th. many ohartorrfor the | ^ the .Loot prof», right- Lnd it « rreponsibl. for a good d.»l or The Chine» clause, checking ctork are .till auapeuded.
promotion of company interesU are grant- I. ded :yo„ column, u the I crim, and the ooiuequent incre.sed cost lelect committee were inserted in the bfll. L * ,j . Beauvais wu
ed. The rsgeTor apeoulation hu aeiMfi bgJ|t mean» for ventilating- the matter. p[ the administration of juatioa. At I said The committee reported the bill com- ._ Ni d.v and ftiallied ten
upon oapitoliato. apd wotild-bq capitoli^to,, i T réneatedlv notioad a sort of anti- on . former occ»ion large soma hare piete with amendments. sold at *dction tl>day and realiaad ton
and the acene of their intended opera-J gp^ibimoheen spirit cropping up in ran- been spent in this country on public v -yhe speaker left the chair at 6 o clock. I thousand dollars. Thu liabilities of the
tip» i«i the aito of the terpitarirjiyfjSR.l 02n„lrte„ that seamed uncalled far. K0rki and yet here are poor amongst ne; EVENING SESSION. firm aft forty-three thoiwabd dollars,
the Canadian Fpoifio railway, UStoWtot j j imd been, treated-tn-Mnnohanaen-lika (he man who have engaged in thia traffic , , -hlir ,, 7<fi Fong Long, a Chinaman, arrived
yclept fTa.Oto.toE/: of ho. Mr Ltimty. had been bare made the gains. I cannot aee why this wl*w„*i wmpanyin- hereroterday in bond from San Fran-
h» Bwn aptly dwenbed by the worinnml wétobghi* aaraSftor acre of finrineae which bears each a profit cannot J^e V»»nver watorwor^ p ^ ereyreresuy msaasaea^^MSlBsaite l rfmoreao ia regard to thoee who,anxloee4o | >(W„bla t0 MteMpt to make high grade » the licensing of liquor, beoauaeit is thi d ad *• The Canadian Pacific traffic earning»
S5S5@5aES"S5JSHS BJBS^SSe SAes ïfftisrr

srîiS-JSrïîi.SÆRüS g fasj^syïiJatÆ

yet bean ^ ^î* liered by ocouional oheaéfnl patohaa.of ,el’0o“11h“^ni,J _neral said that» it
ieyelled, nog hara tltoir hn» h»» Wi Ur> groond wtere the seed bad failed I 4»^ probaMe the resolution would he 
neither hare lota khich .drT6ved even to germinate. Individually, I had aM|ded gy , vote on thia point, he would 
tln”* ®1üSKa vhF ?L., Anti .etiîn experienoedthepm:gt of dyspeptic tor- ymtion that » mnnidpriitiee had the 
upon anything bat paper. And yet m J tJJ^from ,n indtioreet indulgence m I power to regelate thia matter and he thought

rasssss^r^ -itssyr»-*,.

^*m* b^^rel* btoieilSCS H® f • YTtoïti^S^lf tiTT fe"»*

la^waii-kwJ jf it kfnfft 1 ^ege 4»nwb»çfe j. J I . apy in the fliatric
3$*re hentiM then it % tfcnVoittB'uf ] , afc n *.*. 'IÏ!“*>Î5. {j. Wtieh h/repreeunted, an^ he would not
gi*y m^^fy wWeh. foritidWtfMidiH^f- 4146!proper '^me! be actiog at »ll in .witi? ^c
I» 4ttempting to pared, before thwlceri *b^ hn.^«o«aging! tooF to^ow that ftow. of th. people of hi. diatnot if he 
house, m nnbesMvy whnts, thatflwhieft lùti j Ahinn vrhoae Liverpool expedience I voted for the proposed increase. .Wilh 
n6 existottoe. Given > charter, toe Ijltorj (a ÿ^TenSvericg and whose rreSe^ in togard to cities the fixing of cost of license 
aianred that a (Srépoae# city toffblie. vtoy Victoria aiming the part few.yeara rnnat could alwaya be left mjhe hands of ftwe 
name to anti-mooopoliatiç would not wish ha„ horded him Unequalled fapiUtiee for municipalities, and if in the opinion of the 
to become a oitg of monopolies—and thoM I obtaining a thorough kiowledgehf north- retepaysra, too high# pri» were Axed, 
monopolies directed, alao, against its own ] westtvheat, to bo prononnced-in favor of the I the latter had their remedy always at 
interests, poking over the many ] pràrinchd article, it ia extremely soothing | fi^d in the election of councillors who 
private bills which are being engineered yto tbflnd that the promoter» ctothe .réH I woo]d re-echo their view».saysSI*! nsfca’rruL’ei^;

MasRtrfcsttSs

of time in thi. direetibn d»1 to offer and- on™, Mp0nly say th.t I farm in made iothe on» of rmrt.. opposed to

hold on, pending the arrival oh the acme 1 j Bpeod jD tfie district instead of going And the quwtion might be whether the 
of more bond’ fide enterprise! ehterpnae 1 elaeTbere t0 gel „d of it, and thaï I am so kMhed maximum eut of those license» 
which cannot invest capital in these am- j foolishly attached to the district na to be I Lgd been arrived at. It would not be a 
bargoed class» of work» jn “Vancouver perfectly satisfied to spend the rest of my I bard,hip to those keeping hotels, being 
ezeapt by treating with the artnto •?»*- Says in it. It any fnrtherproof of artnewe. iMe with the increase of their trade, to 
latora who waJpeaMto a -‘•oorneF[on?*», deep-rooted desire for the weU-bmnjrof toe I— dm extra out. Aa for the excuse 
electricity, water and street Catiwaya. district ia needed, I may mentionjlie fart monopoly would be created

" RF1 W“ : I. BW"B^- *Tn Mr. sStoe °.» ,o„y to hare,to 
pruaion of IngAnolla, ‘’There * ao«^- j “ — „n7 ,^ , raise a point of order, again.t a oolleagne
thing wrong aoibewhere! and if the local Nanaimo Wole*. but he was inclined to think thé reiolmion
legislature tails to find ont what [that —— waa out of order [Hear, hear.] It was nut
something to, there to too doobt, that the-1 (Free Press.) of order, he wm of opinion, because it

d (handicapped) city of TaUetoh- U The-steamer Dnnemuir arrived tin Son- Drüaoâaj to introdoM an amendment to 
Solve it, andwffl t-mdr*t7V«rfi*d |jday with 400,000 young salmra from the Fha hrenaing seta when no snob acts had 

the proMCm painfnHy »iyitif solution. In New Westminster hatchery. The fish me session; and atoo another
a word, genuine or not, the measures aft about two months old. Half of tbs number . . F^ v that this waa a question af- 
premature, and the grdsndlem fa.r that | wuaptoeed in the Nmrimo nrar and th. I ^ngTh. re,“,«-impoain,Addition,I

eaâ^ MortLa^by^lnltoilftoto n«“f‘ ^“hTÎ^k'uîhrtTuoh' ’̂

•friotty pnrato Wto-i, WlWtb® F®“ d®~ and theehUd wu reacned jnat in time to Rolmm, .Mintoter of Mm», a privât.
“^^ea^-rt that a Saanich In- W-Smitha-H. to atoo th.l

there ia a ‘l^ween whet witi two Indians ende klodtehitien I Hjir. Oalbeeith—I see. He ia sometiraea
ia the rational conception of enterprise ^ it Ou nearing It the Saanich Indian 1^ _d eometimee the other.r:.gferdaÆgg:‘g „v

b.»rt oitoit young .told Van- Æ ’ HomÈto ŒÆnTnlr »y tn.i
____ ;! t* UJ^ÎTlhw^nlf! » the honorebla gentleman's (Mr. Roh-

tbedbad L6e£0»WK*»;. i
Th. mayor and eeuooiUore .LipeaU, tKioe. Thia new. w»giv«n to na b, a j»re it wmm direotly from th. honorable
ssfefe.tti aaggaagerris zçnw&mmik

■tee . ,
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Prwspccfs for the Coming Min

ing Season.the TO PUI8CRIBERS AND 
SUBSCRIBER!

m A.jaaiac THI Will 
TO maaer oeurear, van si
CraoinioaaT "Sania'aT' 
Bills. Ro mkri leave
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Down to Bv'd-Rock on French
Creek.

LEES THE SMBeeWIFTIO* I 
MID, AHE HO HOT10C It 

THAT I» NOT A COORailway anti General Business 
Matters. •oarv

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES Al

Persons residing at a dlatan " 
may deebe to Insert a notice 
Death ln 7l< Colonist, most end 
Twe-Doi**» and Fifty Cent* in 
ordor, bUb or coin, t ensure in

of*

I
THE WEEKLY Cl

NOTICE.

A Special Edition fob Si 
Labs, Mtohdim, Shone, 
•thee Districts not reai
HAt*S BUIIL |« PRINTED EVI 
MOMne ARO DISPATCHED 

BhTBfPIftE.

wltihi"a

‘

Local and Provinci
From Me Daily Colomût,

CHINESE BOB!

Wound a Woman ai 
' Ijoot a Store

They are Driven ol
Shotgun.Kf (Exclusive to The Cole

Hope, B. 0., March 20. - 
men entered the store of 
•even miles below Hope, 
about 7 o'clock end asked fc 
Mrs.’ Bulger, with two of 'th 
went to the storeroom for 
aa they entered they attache 
knife yer chisel, giving he; 
cuts on'the hand and face, be 
dangerous. She called for 
brought her father from the 
he was weighing some crac 
other Chinaman. As the fa 
her rescue the two would-h 
ran into the store" and b 
themselves 
back to the store one.of thei 
volver, but luckily, it would 
Mr. EUahler ran into his bedi 

gun And fired at one of th 
which sent them away as 
could go. He thinks he w 
as thereVwçre only two Ct 
crossed the river a short timi 
Wise, from Yale, has gone d< 
tigste.

I

-f

F

1
When Mr.

his

Mainland UTei

(Columbian.)
Part of the frame of the wi 

is up, and the rest will go u 
we n»ve fair weather.

A special meeting of the 
waa helft yesterday 
the modified bond to be gii 
P. R. for the maintenance o 
line. Th» changes made ii 
bond seètfl to be reasonable, 
as will jeopardise the interes 
They wege Accepted by the 
bond w$H go down to V 
the signature of the syndicate1 

The work of demolishing tlj 
cliff at Ms eastern approach 
Joe'e tunnel, 16 miles above 
ing on. ,A«good deal of rock 
been blssted off, and it is J 
work wiU be finished in ti 
weeks, a In the meantime all) 
and freight must change caraJ 

On Thursday afternoon 8 
Henoe&sy and Miss McLean 
from a buggy against a fence J 
street, atfdi^ere badly cat an 
and alao bruised. 1

*" (Guardimi.)
The n*w fares for stage J 

travel to the mines (Granite 
this city, should attract the] 
course of miners this way. 1 
(only to be obtained in this c| 
Port Mo<k)y, with 30 pounds! 
free, 60 ceqts^ railroad from j 
to Spence's bridge, 100 pouM 
free, |7 50; stage from Spend 
Coutlie's, 30 pounds of bsgd 
It will 6e observed that thel 
ia reduced to less than one-4 
it formerly was, and really, 
tance, the baggage allowed j 
rapicity of travel, the farJ 
least, sfe_Tery reasonable. 

The Fnaer is slowly rising]
(Vancouver Herald.)! 

We understand that Mr. (3 
oontraetdr for the Port Moody 
Bay extension of the C. P. B 
mence work at Hastings in a U 
is intended-to extend the wha 
far enough 
draught ‘to make fast and n 
stage of the tide. In ad dit» 
warehouse for supplies will ! 
the T end.' Mr. Keefer also pi 
ing a dwelling bouse and an o 
hotel, and-probably before ot 
work will have commenced on 

On Tuesday last as Mr. E. 1) 
purser of the steamer Maude, 
ashore, he dropped a bag coni 
—the pay of the employee of th 
mill—into the water alongsk 
On the foUowing day, One of ti 
ing in 8ie machine shop recoi 
treasure by means of an ing< 
ratua consisting of three fish 
weighted, with which he gr&pf 
tom until success rewarded hie 
we believe $25 gratuity also.

and ara

it is a
ictori

their revolvers, and one men stepped 
np and -took mine away. Then the 
largeettman said, forcibly:

«You're a------detective.’
; “I at pace positively denied the

heeaid - i De yon dare to 
tell me I lie. I have a good nofiett to 
shoot von down in Tour tracks. '

il owrrlw and line repairer ar
rived in Farwell ebeut a week ago from

rhrt.bttuh.;;\t“rn
length and from torwty to forty feet deep 
on the toad bed. The faot would seem to

from wing open to tixaKr berore July.
LETTER SO. jv.

diS me »acquaint yoftL ah, vVr|^l««^ J SrtUd to in'good^oo^.T.o^thtoe ri-

Stsï"T"*œà”Bie? ** m* af7
and ^though it may be the character- j ‘“^w..Mien,,?onng feUer,; »:d the ^ Hew. trl bridge reroreth»:;

es-s^yless

j^Ssss^h-ar
SKlCInSSSySSStedman or any other acullion will be SSL ümmwhmwmîndaal washed I»n; merohantein Fhrwell ire making ex^ 
found felly equal to cook for, or man- tiwVoUwk^ 7 «mrtve preparation, to meet the dppaM.
•go the eatabliehment of the. Queen hf UJ$*he your ey* away front thst jtorp^re we Wy aherlng ^ eriend
^nty. 1 am your ladyship’s, etc., clonk.'-id tiie torge nren, -and yon die hto DtTw ex»Zd

ir-*^wtehHw»i EilitMf
mteSeT ti.r G^iFy^r y'sr, ^rtu“«j»Æ I ,.u°^î

^ymto.my.y»»«i*»ri^«d1d

psssêisèsùîs*
ï,„'æïï.r.s.“F^,!"'b' igigasa,

ci pie of the bill by Messrs. T. Davie and I ----- —: ■    --------------- spur. One would have thought Aat eo far «*hg* ^ good ioke ArmWnn I ihe teaft et tizns so lone aa has Haeyard s

zsrs^ssr^tsi lïïBi.‘Sî™ï:^rSs:
Sinner what action had been uken by the ------- . Mara^soes to ‘b® P™Mlth8ia ^aanretion “I sew the idke at ones, mnoh to ------------*------------
government to hare the question of juris- Ottawa, March I8.^-Tbe Riel debate bï5t  ̂tlticî^ht îrt* te œroM* my rrttof, rod wotid^havéîètutotb» Vtcroau-SAAince Railway. - The 
diotion over the mineral, in th. railway .MreanmLd in thehdnre bythe mintoter ,“Thi. tetTaon. drinka, bnt“ e XXrabM rid^i oS diremora of thi.rati«, «wnp^ had.n
bait. It wm a matter that should be j 0f militia, who ret* lettoM from Bmhop Heidemrer Master of and had sent back mwrevolver bv the interview w,Ab the government yMtarttoy

csMWSÆttr-r-* gSStrSBE* =»«sri?«s»ten stitSfitiBiste: t-*—^ |j8Ltear3aar-*<ptiS-'TiwSwsfiyyja®tSy»#!.S5«55 "SSSSSSS-aar» ’*■-•■ L3sa8ifRr.S!Sr,AYsrs«tie:.Mstos &fesr«.a35 -4 ES-si-HSiàF™“'^u'’reûSTrenrt toL0''iromd” to"pU"te wSn'^^lî.» i."î»f. «3^ “* W jG mnL, « fo^i.'w no^ptoc'aT

œ»Ûro«nJa.tpdd# LW»tol.a> «th8^ ^‘liedad, Prt.ttd’a a ^^B'to^KU^10 ***'* “

Claitoe to exempt firem«M Srej-»™ Ff^te^ iiÆlonS match, when iti wm angg«t«i tori he ahnn.aefr ’ th^'ffearila mS^tOrt. *• ________
standing, from jury duty, wm passed. . .. .. v-L. Slt tfwmlA the ehould put on the old woman s bonnet. ifotniA MavetielL "» y 1 TÉ» tteetila electric light- oôÉÉtf“conJJitto. ^.nd^pMtod, «kin,Th. Jditional -gift». to« i»^

ge^l^i^^dtn^ ^n^,t”^ ̂  A -, ' f, -

te held at Granite oreek dnribg the com- Srtèl; Of militia jaatified'thhexecqtidn, ^h£.,d ofa^mJtober of'a f “Oh, y», we warrant it " saw 1 . ^.04”—the Amelia afrind

fesssa-r -rHïaaiâÉsr^ BEssraeîstiâmm ■ 9m^ ■ s»* ^îë^ia1». Lonook, March.22.-r-Radical»MtHnat»j QaaaBViLL», Ohio, March 18.-Cora d.*^Üt®?..SSt."

-that Gladstone’s strength in the boites» Green, a pretty fourteen year-old girl, complWied hte ubjeèt, and was raturmng 
not including the Pamellitee, nnmbera who escaped lari Sunday front John Me- triomphant^ wheu he felt himaÿf aud- 
200 vote..’ This would not be sufficient Vey, a gyp*, and to. tw. tomeleeom- denfy renght, and waa am overcome 
to uphold the premier in a toat vote. psniona, relate» a horrible story ef her by terror that he fell into, ».

Ohamberiain infprmed a correspondent treat»»t. She statu thriahe wu hid- ••«on and wu found m thia couMion 
that he wishes to be distinctly understood napptd from her home neat L-binon, shortly afterwards on the fiovr of^tbe

^j^sussv; yes^FiSssste ssysssaæstis
•‘jsXTss.-n üu*,„ %*.,on Saturday to ahandeo the land pu,- drove » nail through her foot: fa,toning, riant of thia kind M credibly recorded to 
ohue proposal, and Morley made a atmi. bar to a board, «Id swung he i^to'ïBe token place In London in the lut 
tor appeal, declaring that to prooead with (mitpïiŒ.-.J^Aa of toagfrt’aVwhdi» FM^WFr . y - . i, : - 
it would reenlt in breakrng np toe-liberal A„ niill plaiiily vieibla. Ecr paranU hare — 
party. Gladatone promised to consider I been ooraraunioated wi*, and they will 1 ' VN* •*»»« 
the matter, and it » to be hoped hia de- arrive here in a day ot two. MoYey and 
otojon will te favorable; but if he non- hie two companions decamped aa soon.as 
tjnu» obdurate, a crisis in the gosern-1 they learned of the girl’f escape. A large 
ment to Mrtain. , ,1 number of oitiaen. are bunting for the

Chamberlain haa not yielded an inch, party; and if they are captured a lynoh- 
and will not. I am inclined to batiere jBg will probably follow. I > - ol ,
that. Gladstone will aoon reoognixa the in- 1 ------------ u-----------
evitable, re-arrange hia Dish scheme and I A SlHGDLAR OmegfeH.—“PawplW,"

SSSSSSSSmC;‘ÏZ* re----I«iu.w.11. e,si» y»».are
harmonioui in all other reepecU, and all **£_.' „ -vJv .. il i!E*Sib.r * *- “
reporta of personal, private or politioal ' YaiR t there, raid the old man, in hu pbpfcut- , , ,v. =
ill feeling among them are buele» httor q »»reh. , A TaLaonsif reeaired from Oowiohen '

ÿ&BŒVÊSSV fi&SsgZZ,. reS Sa^kses^poiït yesterday morning 'with Mr^.nd an’ there ain’t nothin’that even look» day. -
Mra - Croft op board. like "akratera —N. Y. Bun. vary low. Dr, Walkem to in attandanee. public, haa bran changed to 1 p. m.

Yoask power to 
aside. Will oar 
note of thial

4

•eeae Cm tous Wagers.

[ol ad) f,Y

out to enable e

Personal.

Mr. W. Porter, of the Q« 
Arrived down from Gran ville < 
er Meade yesterday.

At the Occidental: Jam 
Willism Carle ton, Albina; ft 
Portland; M. Jadse, T. R. 1 
ville; J. H Harris, Tacoma.

At the Driard : R F Dod 
J. K. Dwesopd, J. B. Collin, 
rio, Dsn Bibber*, San Franc 

Mr. G. A. Keefer, C. B., i 
from Grenville yesterday.

Mr. Hiobim Carrington hn 
the Ixnriee yjstteiday.

Mr. Thcddeus Harper, M 
C. B , «pd Mr. George 
rived from the mainland by 

Mr. P. Armstrong, w< 
Mr. D. Wi Port and eon, 
registered at the Occidental:] 

Mr. W. H. Thompson, <A 
Thompson A Ferguson, mJ 
peckers, Granite Creek," ia at 

Meem. B. Stapledon and 
Skeeoa river, lire at the Ud 

Mr. 8. A. Spencer, Alert I 
Oriental.

Mr. Phil Parfce, rancher ofl 
arrived down yesterday and! 
at the Orientât

Mr. H. F. Outline return^ 
yesterday, after km extends 
to New Westminster and d 

Mr. M. King, of the Isis 
fioes, Chemainus, arrived d<

them. A priett called on Middleton after 
the battle of Batoche end mdd Bid -would 
rive himself up, but ha was afraid the

L

I f v
Gladstone add His Coblaes.

INC INTELLICENCt.

ENTERED. : |
--------------jr North PMti^Ptlbwwwid

Hit Pnnoee» Louise, New * e.tmimter

_ _ Mw^s a~>i4— lULÎSf-
' To the getler aex. polite and good, j) J>

AitteSroag and manly ato 
' He never aat while a woman stood 

And clung to tocag^a»^

awirleUeg «fee JUiewr Traâto. ia».»-X
— - rt_K

ThaeonuaittMwfth» bon» to who»»» 
referred toe Bnnàay petition have reported 
theiuttnwingtilSSl person licensed to sell fermented or

æ^on^^n^M
only ol such license between toe hours ol I Mae.

toi first offence and forfeitore ol Urea» ”« *•' R 
f«lhe»nondog6n».and to. conrinting. - w 
magistrate or Ipatioaa shall hare power to *'■***' 
oanrel such licenae accordingly." . :

he MU’hold ■
ver” g,.w»-»re

Mar.
*■

Anti.«to;

I
te Wealth. The Vancouver Herald 

posed to the gas, tramway, 
and other monopoly bills i 
legislature. It aula on the 
them all oat and rays, that I 
Vancouver, outside the oc 
bwo allowed to
aaaa. It to pleasant to ___
temporary ao outspoken on 
The house should take has 
not saddle the young town 
ona monopolise, and honor 
should enter an emphatic , 
being need lor speculative p

isT
First Train Bobber—Ia thin tram, 

the one are are waiting tori > -MM 
Second Train Rqbberre.No! «*Valy

carries a couple of million» in gold « 
the San Irpnoiacq Mjhfc, J| l^$||

train., o

copies
■find

«2 Mar. ti—Xtr
■

Firat Trein Bobbei>-What’a or toe
tliiptr

Lille I

There oa^t *-*e a torldt of "Vin- 
’ ’ without the addition ot tbe laat.

ikmm ~i ."j. u u'vswi ftl i eiî> ?'•;$ fedfe

Vancouver District, *■Wu:im ^.1 ••, .•-p-ij i, .vivTif. büJ

Vllhj, os tes tûih test., «te wile Ol Ate.;
V

that
I

Granits Greek Febioi 
H. announce freight from 
Hammond to Spenoe’a Br 
Granite Greek, at 2a pet 
freight from the railway 
pew mining samp from fij

t «
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